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SUBJECT:
Revision of Plumbing Detail Drawings

DATE OF THIS VERSION:
December 1, 2015

NUMBER/TITLE OF REVISED AND UPDATED DETAIL DRAWINGS:

SD221100-01  Backflow Preventer Piping Detail
SD224000-01  P-104 Water Closet
SD224000-02  P-107 Water Closet (Spinal Cord) **DELETED**
SD224000-03  P-111 Water Closet (Geriatric-Psych)
SD224000-04  P-112 Water Closet - (Geriatric-Psych) Sensor Operated
SD224000-05  P-113 Water Closet - Sensor Operated
SD224000-06  P-302 Patient Bathtub Rough-In
SD224000-07  Congregate Bath Tub Rough-In **DELETED**
SD224000-08  Wheelchair Lavatory Detail
SD224000-09  P-505 Clinic Service Sink Rough-In Detail
SD224000-10  P-519 Surgeons Scrub Sink - Single
SD224000-11  P-520 Surgeons Scrub Sink Detail
SD224000-12  Enema Sink Rough-In Detail **DELETED**
SD224000-13  P-701 Patient Shower
SD224000-14  P-703 Patient Shower
SD224000-15  P-711 Shower (Spinal Cord)
SD224000-16  P-711 Shower (Spinal Cord, Hand Held)
SD224000-17  P-809 Dialysis Box Detail
SD224000-18  P-810 Steam and Water Mixing Valve Detail
SD224000-19  ME-812 Autopsy Table Piping Detail
SD224000-20  Installation of Hanger Support Foot
SD224000-21  Installation of Hanger Rod Support Foot
SD224000-22  Lavatory Mounting Detail
SD226200-01  Medical Gas Alarm Panel Schedule
SD226200-02  Medical Gas Alarm Panel Schedule, Continued
SD226219.74-01  Oral Evacuation System Piping Detail
SD226300-01  Laboratory Gas Alarm Panel Schedule
SD226719.16-01  Reverse Osmosis Package Detail